(REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR)

laŒlaŒ&RERA/PRO.REG-498/2018/-------------izs"kd%&

iVuk] fnukad&20-01-2022

Hkw&lEink fofu;ked izkf/kdj.k]
fcgkj] iVukA
lsok esa]
Tipu Sultan (Partner)
M S DEVELOPERS
132A/2, Haroon Nagar Colony,
Phulwari Sharif, Patna- 801505
Email-id: ms.developers95@gmail.com
Project: PLATINUM
RANJIT MINAKSHI RESIDENCY (498)
Application Id: BRERAP00635-1/498/R-190/2018
Sir
With regard to your project titled PLATINUM RANJIT MINAKSHI

RESIDENCY, you are directed to submit completion certificate of the project issued by
the competent authority.
Regards
Sd/Authorised Signatory

(REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR)

pkSFkk@NBk rYyk] fcgkj jkT; Hkou fuekZ.k fuxe fyfeVsM] eq[;ky; Hkou] ifjlj
'kkL=huxj] iVuk&800023
laŒlaŒ&RERA/PRO.REG-498/2018/-------------iVuk] fnukad&07-12-2021
izs"kd%&
Hkw&lEink fofu;ked izkf/kdj.k]
fcgkj] iVukA
lsok esa]
Tipu Sultan (Partner)
M S DEVELOPERS
132A/2, Haroon Nagar Colony,
Phulwari Sharif, Patna- 801505
Email-id: ms.developers95@gmail.com
Project: PLATINUM
RANJIT MINAKSHI RESIDENCY (498)
Application Id: BRERAP00635-1/498/R-190/2018
Sir
You are directed to submit the following details with regard to your
project Platinum Ranjit Minakshi Residency bearing registration no.
BRERAP00635-1/498/R-190/2018
Block-wise and floor-wise status of construction of the building
Photographs of the building with date and stamp and signature of the
authorised person.
-Regards
Sd/Authorized Signatory
Real Estate Regulatory Authority,
6th Floor,
BSBCCL Campus,
Hospital Road, Shastri Nagar
Patna-800023,
Bihar

REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
{^ t6'^ FrooR, B.HAR smrEffi,Ji::Ht;yrflfffr"r:rro*roN uMrrED coMPLEx,
FORM'C' ,
[See rule 5(1)f
(Regulation & Dwelopment)
This registration is granted under section 5 of the Bihar Real Estate
Rules, 2017 to the following project :
Froject Name
Project Address
Sub

division/District

: Patna.

1.

I

a,
b.
c.

3.

The Promoter shall enter into
Prescribed bY the
Estate
Ttre prbmoter shall execute
allottee or the association of

(Reguiation

es,20171 ;
a conveyance deed in favoru of the
as the case may be' of the apartment'
the common areas as Per sectionlT;
er cent' of the amotutts rcallzed by the
maintained in a schedule bank ( Kotak
vari Sharif, Account No. 5712337895, IFSC
land cost to be
Code : KKBK0005655,).to cover the cost of constnrction and the
(l) of sub-section (2)
used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of clause

and
the

NOTE:
1) This registration is being granted based on the information and documents furnished by the
Promoter and the Authority bears no responsibilityfcr".the authentioity of the same" In case the
promoter submitted a false or invalid document or credential, it may lead to the cancellation of
registration of the project by the Authority. Registratfrn granted oannot be construed as evidence
in respect of right, title or interest of the plot over whioh plan is approved.
2) With regard to the information or documents that are not provided by the concerned promoter,
the Authority has ensured that written explanation or reason for the same has been submitted to
the Authority and it would be put up on the website for public viewing.

3) The above registration is valid for a perio d of Q:?:.'l.ll!l..ut provided in 2d, subject to the
condition that the promoter shall get their map validated for such period from the map
sanctioning authority as required under Bihar Building Bye- laws and resubmit the same to the
RERA , Bihar. Failure in submitting the validated map may lead to the cancellation of
registration of the project by the authority.

4) Promoter shall ensure compliance to all Nocs and obtain Occupancy Permission from the
Competent Authority as required under Bihar Building Bye Laws, 2014
5) Open Parking area comes in common area, and as such it cannot be sold.
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Copy to: Chairman RERA/ Members RERA/-M S Developers.
Copy to: Branch Manager Kotak Mahindra Bank, Phulwari Sharif.

Real Estate RegulatorY AuthoritY

